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K AT SOUTH SIDE;
W SNAPPY CONTEST
p Icjemen Make Hard Trip

to Play Clarksburg
,

* High School. >

m -

Unless a rain storm should strike!
Fairmont unexpectedly this after-j
noon, the Fast Side High School j

' will play the Farmtngton High!
School baseball team at South Side.
Park, starting at 4 oclock. Both,
teams are in good condition for the
game and a close contest is astici-.
pated. it is thought that Capet will!

.-ft1 be on" the mound for the visitors.;
li'Syn ,

while the old iron man of the Fasti
Side. Stealey, will be on the mound

Rflgjj&yfebr the Palatiners. A fair crowd of!
aIS, Saturday afternoon fans will likely
§!$ .'.'witness the contest.

wiMHv ~r° clarl<sburg
§&tr-'' The Icemen make a trip' ;o[
^^S&^Clarksburg this afternoon where!
^AV.w*Wl®y "ill meet the speedy W'asn-[
|p ington Irving High School team .!

two teams v.-ev.e to have met.
twice this week. but. owing to rain i
the game booked, for South Sile »

Fark on Thursday afternoon had
to'be called off, and will be played (8gK:f*t some date later in the season.
There is a great amount ot rivalry V
between the two teams and the two
towns and it is thought that a large

S ; .crowd will .see the t.oams in action
i-W/ 'at Clarksburg this afternoon. A

number of local fans will make the
gSgki' trip. Coach Ice will likely send

Kg,v| Cries to the mound. Cries has net
p»5 worked since Tuesday and should £

b'a in fine shape for the game this
afternoon.

p#;-West Monongah continued her
gjj*;f winning streak yesterday by defeatingFairivew 5 to :5 at Traction'

Park. The game wrs played despitoa heavy rain that fell all
S tf .through the contest. Another game !<

will ho played between the two f,
teams later in the season at Fair- a

view, when the Fairview lads hope (>
fe ' to revfersa the result yesterday and v

jSfeS get an even break for the season. a

Inability to hit cost West Fir-1 n
m ginia another game yesterday ( he: c

University of Virginia downing the;
if " .Mountaineers 4 to 3. In the. early tfecy "innings. West Virginia had several j cjjjsgf chances to score but the timely hhj |,

that wOuid have won the game at" y
soveral stages was lacking. j

In The Majors ! j;
?, Five games were staged in thol I

big league yesterday. In the Na- li
t^onal League the Pirates look the! A

i1". first game played in. the present; h
f. series with Chicago, winning 3 toj h

F i ct .i .» .i.. c

\.yu.yvn] y.uwiou a. sieau.v ^amei =

$Uk 'aittd waa given good support. Time L
ly hitting enabled Pittsburgh to! h
score in the third and two more in' ''

wm£- the seventh. Chicago's logo tally 1

Sgp came in the ninth. A rally in the '

lyfhurth inning which gave thorn '

IMv---'three runs enabled the Cardinals to r'

ptifiy -^defeat Cincinnati yesterday :: to 2 v

'Oiitside of this inning, r.uquc pitch '

ed §teady ball. j
SC.' '.In the American League Cleve-j-*jtfr?-- land was able to defeat Chicago P (

pS. ... to.,3 by opportune hitting and field n

P idg errors on tlfe part of the White
;jSS sox. The St. Louis Browns took 1

r^TJr the- deciding game of the series'5
with Detroit by timely liitting and,1]

Ciy good pitching, the final count being, 1

S to 1. Detroit secured bat two
Si'-. - : hits, ..both coming in the ninth in- "

hlng. j\ rally in the eighth inning 0,
enabled the Yankees to defeat tin
A's yesterday by tiie count of -5 tx: [;

South Side Plays
'

The South Side independents
£ '/ have games booked for today and P
p;? topiotrow. This afternoon they wil

the American Legion tonm:(|of" Worthington, the game to lie
.played On the Hutchinson diamond

K.ip The team-left here on the 2 o'clock
j£j car. Tomorrow afternoon the teau. L,
|r'. Will go to Grant Town for a game
|vV-i Players are requested to be ready;

'.$ to take the. 1 o'clock car for Grant!
TOWQ: tcip.orrow pnernuov, «.&. uif;

m game'. Trill be called at 2:30. The)
for I South .Side team will play a double!

bill at South "Side Park «on Decoration'Bay.It *r--l a benefit
game for the American Flint Glass!
^.Vorkers who will be in convontioi:'
here; at that time. One of thoj
largest crowds of the season will
witness these games if the weaftici:
is fair on that day. Tt. is likely
that Star City will be the opposing
team. j
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MORGANTOWN. May fi.Tt'p

[ t was anounced here this morning! p
that the number of sectional mc-ets ci

J. to be held in various sections oP'b
JP ^ West Virginia next Saturday at'

which time the winning athletes'
will duality to participate in the!
.Fifth Annual West Virginia High j
School Track and Field Champion-
ships here had been reduced from

$jgl 7 ten to nine. This was accompiish.>
' cvi when local atliletic officials de.-/ .cfdedto consolidate group seven

- with group four.

f-S RICHWOOD MEET CAXCELE1)

7; JIORCANTOWN. May .6.High
S schools of Central West Virginia
Spi-' -which were to have met in a sec-

tional track meet at Richwood on I
B§pg May 13 will compete at Clarks- st

hurg, Director H. A. Stansbury N<
BfcV announced today. The sectional ci
Mejy> meet jit-Richwood was canceled ci
Bf- when only", three of the eight B<

schools In the district entered the Pi
|||St fifth annual West Virginia high W

school track and field meet. D<
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CHARLEY

Chicago AVMtesox rookie hurl<
lot a Detroit man reaching first has

SISLER LEADING
AMERICANLEAGUE
Jest Scorer to Date and Also
Showing the Way to the

Base StealersCHICAGO.

May 0..George S;.serof St. Louis and Tris Speaker
f Cleveland today are in a neck
nd neck race for the batting leadrshipof the American League,
nth Sisler topping the heap with
n average of .431. Speaker is rimerup with .424. The averages inludegames ,of Wednesday.
Sisler also is showing the way to

tie base stealers, having tucked an
ven dozen away, and also is the
est scorer to date...,He has crossed
he plate twenty-three times.
Kenneth Williams struck a snag

n batting, dropping into fifth place.
Ie continues to cra&h out homers,
io\vever, having conected with ten.
t week ago he ghared the batting
padership with Speaker. George
CeMy of ilie Giants continues to
et the pace for the National
,eaguers with a mark of .448. He
nocked out a brace of circuit;
rives within the last week but;
lornsby and Ainsmith of the Car
inals each poled four round trip;
lows and are making: the home
un race hot for the Giant slugger1
rho now has six. This pair is on

felly's heels with five each.
Horhsby boosted his mark from

568 a week ago to .404. Bob.
fFarrell. "of tlie Cubs, is the rimerup to Kelly, with an average oi
12S. ISIarauviile of Pittsburgh conihuesto sot the pace for the base
tealers with five thefts, while Banroftof the Giants is the leading;
un getter with nineteen tallies,
Schudlae of Mobile batted his

*ny to the leadership of the SouthrnAssociation with an-average of
>45. according to advices, -this in
luded games Tuesday. Schncliecl
as connected with three homers 1
ince the opening of the season.

HOW THEY I
STAND

ji
NATIONAL

Yesterday's Results
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 1.
Other games postponed, rain.

Games Today
Boston at Brooklyn. J
Philadelphia at New York.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.j;Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Standing of the Clubs
W. Ja. PCI

cw Yprk 14 4 77S
hicago 11 6 .647><
t. Louis 11 7 .611 j
rooklyu j.... S S 500
ittsburgh 9 0 .509 j
hiladclphia 6.9 .400
incinnati 6 15 .2S6 '

oston 4 11 _ .267jAMERICAN

Yesterday's Results
New York 5, Philadelphia 4.
Cleveland 6, Chicago 3.
St. Louis G, Detroit 1.
Others games postponed. -rain.

Games Today
Chicago at Detroit.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.

Standing of the Clubs
W. Ij. Pet.

T^ouis 13 7 .650
aw York. 13 7 .650
evelantl ........... 10 9 .526
licago 9 -9 .500
aston . ...... 8 S .500
liladelphia ... .. 9 10 .474 s
ashington S 12 .400 t
>troit .............. 6 13 .316 (i
.' / :V

tr\ ®Farmingtc
IFECT GAME

ROBERTSON.
sr who on Sunday shutout Detroit.
>e.

SIepHT"
PROVESSUCGESS

Leariinc Characters Display
Much Dramatic Ability

in Comedy.

"They lived happily ever after."j
closed the curtain on the final act:
of "The Gypsy Rover," a romantic;
musical comedy in three acts,!
which was presented last ni^ht in!
the East Side High School aud^-jtorium by the music department oj
the school, under the direction ofj
miss uicme Henry, supervisor oi|
music in the Ea-st Side schools and]
Mrs. Lelia G. McKay, dramatic in-';
structor. A large attendance wit-j
nessed the performance.
The leading roles were played byi

Miss Mary Lafollote as Lady Con->
stance and Harry Wilson as Rob J
both displaying much dramatic!
ability. Miss Lafollote's beauty and]
charm added much to the scenes,j
while Mr. Wilson's voice was ex-:
cedent for the solo parts.
Rob. wli o was 1ater kn o\v n as]

Sir Gilbert Howo of English nobil-j
ity. was; kidnaped when an infant)
by his nurse, Meg who later be-!
came the wife of Marto. a gypsy.'
Rob grew to manhood among thegypsies,believing Meg and Marto;
to be his parents. Lady Constance;
met Rob one day while riding injthe woods and they fell in love at
first sight. Many complications]
arise, but all are worked out in
the second and third acts. Rob becominga famous composer and as;
he told Lady Constance. "They!
lived happily ever after."
The stars were well supported by!

the cas,t and the scenic effects ad-]ded much to the success of thoj
play. Act one was laid in a gypsy
camp near London, and Meg, cook
ing gruel over an open fire made a]
picturesque setting for the en-j
trance of Rob. Against the blue;

^ C 1 V. -1,!
inn nHioium v_» i iuc i , ci ji t.v «ri

flowed, and nearby was the gypsy'
wagon, producing an altogether!
genre effect.

In set two. which was laid in
the home of Sir Seorge Martendale.an English country gentleman,the artistic and well balancedstage deserved especial mention.
Humor was introduced through

Siiifor and Marto. the merry robbers,in act two. Their interpretationof "We are Merry Robbers":
was especially well done and
brought applauso from every cor-!
ner of the large auditorium. '

In this same act. Lady Constance
with a bevy of pretty girls group-'
ed about her sang "They Say Girls'
Can't Keep Secrets." and this made;
a pleasing picture, the girls 5
light organdy frocks.
The cast was a.s follows:

May Margaret Hanaway!
Sara Lucille Pople,
Marto Samuel Summers'
Sinfo Frank Boyersj
Rob Harry Wilson
Lady Constance ... Mary Lafollotej
Lord Craven Genesse Bruce
Vina Irene Smith
Capt. Jerome Harry Radcliffe'
McCorkle George Barber
Sir Tohv Lyon

Charles VanGilder
Sir Georgo Martandale

Mark Trough

VARSITY MBKTS AY. & .T.

MORGANTOAVN. Ma.v 6.West
Virginia and Washington and
lefferson meet here today in a I
dual track meet on a field that is j
heavy from last night's rains.
Records made by the two teams
in inter class meets on the same
[lay recently indicated that West
Virginia* "had a slight edge, althoughW. & J. has since bettered
many of the- marks made in the
inter class competition.

The atmosphere in Zululand is
;o clear that objects can be seen I
>y starlight at a distance of. four]
niles.

i High PI
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NEW TARIFF BILL

Declares Effect Will Be to
Maintain Present High

Profits.

WASHINGTON, May 8 .The
taxes would be imposed by the
pending tariff bill would be as'
real as those imposed by the revenuebill and probably as threat,
from three to four billions of dollars,Senator Simmons of North,
Carolina, ranking Democrat on tile
Senate finance committee, declared
In a minority report filed today in
the Senate.
"They must be paid by all the

people.' the report says "just as
those in the revenue bill must be
paid by all the people and not by
the beneficiaries who have demanedand got them. The people
must not only pay the taxes on
imports which go directly into the
Treasury, but they must pay the
resulting increase in prices of all
the things they buy and consume.
"Broadly speaking, the views of

the special interests who asked
these taxes and got them and of
the people who pay them differ
widely in their praise of this measureand its effect upon the nationalprosperity.
"So far as the special interests

are concerned, it goes without say
ing the taxes imposed are both
satisfying and comforting.
"On the other hand the peop'e

view this bill as a measure full o
mischief s.nd dangerous possibilitieswith immeasurable ourdons
and their posterity.
"The selling prices here includes

the profit." he said, "so that the
effect is to protect and maintain
present high' profits and tile people
pay these increased profits plus a
tax for the benefit of the profiteer.

ONLY PARTLY TRUE
"She's pretty wealthy/'
"Only part of that statements

true.she's wsaltbv "

Full
.Value
At my low prices
there's noquestioningthe full
value of Dan
Block Tailoredto- Measure
Men's Clothes.
You will not Only
be pleased.youwillije astonishedthat I can put
so much quality
into Suits at $20
and more.

Dan Block j
- Tailor

"100 Miicfi to a Tailor As
Good"

106 Main Street
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| GEORGETOWN f
Miss F^.y Johnson was shopping

\in-Fairmont recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Arnett. ac-:

cotppanied by their daughter. Thel-
ma? of Lowsville, were visiting the i
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Arnett.

Harold Johnson was a business
visitor i" fairmonc recently,
v The Rev. L. E. Harison of Lover-
ville was a recent guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 'Arnett.
Eugene Arnett has gone to Mor

gantowu where he is serving on the
jury.

Miss Fax, Johnson left 'his week
for Morgantown to visit friends,
From there she will go to Friends-
ville. Md., Parkersburg and Pitts-j

.j burgh. Pa., where she will visit]
friends. Miss 'Johnson expects toi
ireturn home during the first parti
of June. |

it Eugene Arnett'has sold his propertyat Arnettsvilie to^is brothe-,1
Jesse Arnett.

Mrs. "Walter Soners'was shopping jin Fairmont recently,
William Murphy, tvho had been j

visiting at the home of Mr. and;j Mrs. "Walter Soners, has gone to,

r,
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Pittsburgh to visit his brother, [
George Murphy. J
Mr. and. Mrs. Clark Ralphsnydcr

of Cool Springs ware recent guests!
at .the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M !
Ralphsuyder. j

Mrs. Cut Carpenter was -visiting
friends at Lotvsville a few days
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ebert Arnett of

Parkers Run spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Arnett.

WITHHOLDS DECISION
WASHINGTON, May *C.PresidentHarding, after a conference

today with Senate finance committeeRepublicans, withheld decisionon the soldiers' bonus legislationuntil he can study the plans
proposed.

TROUBLE REPORTED
PANAMA, May 6.Rear AdmiralCole left here yesterday for

Guatemala on the United States
cruiser Birmingham. Reports of
trouble in the Guatemalan Repub-;
lie are in circulation here.

In spite of its great height
the large aroa it encloses the Eiffeltower is comparatively" light,!
weighing only 8000 tons. j L_

Luthor of "The Brass Bowl,'

who fii
Califor
tion pic

TOA LI
fill Run as a DAILY Serial in 2

MONDAY,
in ,

2 WEST
'

You Can Tell Which One

[ fKA\&S ME A
JV( ) f LOOV. UU.E )y I A ElESY. j

SAVE OA YOUR <"S
SUIT AT THIS . §H|
SALE THE BIGGEST M Mi
SAVINGS YOU EVER

' 43 JiM
On some suits M. ;»§
we've cut off as p
much^as | | B|$17.50

RADFORD TAILORING CO. 1 |
216 Jfefferson St, Sj||Just above the Fairmont Hotel

rH VAJMCL mm
' "The Black Bag:," elc. '7 ?. j||

Chooses Holywood's Movie "Fast SelfcK |||8
as a Background for His Newest % Ji

HERE'S .WHAT VANCE HIMSELF al ' *»||L SAYS ABOUT HIS LATEST «B J
"Linda Lee, Inei^g I

\Y/ HILE the first purpose of the book Is jjra| ^§8VV to entertain, I have endeavored to |jlfB
record certain aspects of life in the Holly- i-:
wood film colony in a phase which will come 3§hB
to be recognized as n parallel in motion pic-. S§H
ture history to that feverish era'of '"Tlio '/.ylj >«§§

Within limitations of its jingle volume, ' ^Slf
"Linda Lee. Inc.." paints a true picture, c.oi-7-\. V-'f |UH
ored only by the author's vision. It'pretends ' Agai
neither to expose nor to palliate. It is mere- -JtS® :|3||
ly a plain presentment of conditions with I II I
which I became conversant in the course |j§§|SC§H9[||*
nine years ot dabbling in picture making.

'

: Curiously enough. "Linda Lee, Inc.," was HMfwl
:written in every detail before the occurrence

" ; aBB
of that tragedy in real life which focused the .\ ~itM
attention of the United States on Hollywood .'>61
.and was inspired by the author's mSitiory s>i .gj-jgB
of a conversation with a famous star and her
husband, in which -we agreed that, providing. ; j83H
means were not found to stent the excesses '^a/l am
of a certain element more conspicuous than ' ScM j
representative of Hollywood, somd such S^Slr
tragedy was inevitably to be expected. 7;'fe:: SHH|

.LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE iM jit

hrilling romance of a Fifth Avenue society beauty; li
nds life with her husband impossible. She flees to I |
nia and plunges into the alluring vortex of theM
iture world. Then comes a tragedy.

EEj_JNC."
VIRGINIAN


